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X3l you Lave do'--e reasonable
amcuut v sp a: king, - ask the young

tor bcr heart and band, and if she
r.fuae !yu can konsider youreelr
euchcred. :..(

It. on the contrary, sl.o should say
jc-5- git married at or.ee, without any

aiad feathered and proceed io take
tb&ncwv j .

t say take lbs VmMcUs, Lr tbare aint
resipe for a pe.fekt wife, enny more

TOM. 1. MITCHELL' Editor'' '
CEO., SOAKER '.'Manager.; ;",V ,

JAll letters. Mrvi4MK.?. r;
Mitchell. . "& '

wealth,' :htn,xwe utier in prayer, with
'

a fervtney we never ltlt bef.rc in mat-
ters purely political and social.

What most distresses in tLh great
exigency is not alone the subversion of
the civil government by military power
but the cdmpaf alive indifert&ce of the
Republican l.wyern and the Republi-can'sdhola- ts

and scientists ot the coun-
try to thi3 great Revolution ia our Rep-

ublic-all the moic perilous, we osy
edd, for the future because of the tame
acquieECtccc cf the President. Repub-
lican men of eminence have little to say
against it. Some of tht-m- , to be sure,
feelingly remonstrate, but the great
body ot them demonstrate that rthei:
party is concerned tho love of )ih2yty
and of constitutional and ciyil law ia
very subordinata.;Erprc&8.

1 1 ill IMMTWW P V . " " y5.: J -fit C IQ
I It is an old inaxipi, and one wc be

SandleijYc to be trne that tho raoplefill
aHttVrCTrmestE8jtheyive ,

Her f4iro . 'tt: I tltottfrtli tffab?:

IIr Urm, like our ancestors xft i?thcy
' ill have it,' thougVthcyWade through

The shacklesrim re and hlood tohtairilt.
... f flaveryxanercr bind ia

bave
Vitod aril sapped the princii

free peo- -

contami- -

upon

,T ' (Inch tWt 1 iWitie ire--' tas'ftO.'ai-- i
1114 j, f lie lime was wich mwiwu

Mtftc Joait f .the, purity, and
l' 2rplicity;oI tfcr lairs ; oftheir cquit-- ,

v Vie bearing Urin ctfery man and boc- -

Thelur country wft3 tho refuge of the cx- -

, y ,)cd patriot ; a place where the, horoe-Aa(-

ofovcry land, "could enjoy civil

jlnd religtpuibcriy tobcuUc cx:

:cnt. .,.'.
Di ,Ajoand in thoao days she vras the

"reread of cmpiTrcs and a check upon,
savoring of imperialism. ;

' No Cicsar Van ablo to buy her lib

.Yrtiis?, for Ihe' pcpid had not learned
yoto worship tho ' golden calf ? but her
pjouimorce whitened cye,ry sea, and the
--J;i;air.e of America, waf known, and .sy--i

kionymoul' wih Jjhrty, n every , land.
wf TIioho days arcgone with all "their.

bvigltne(s, and "the beginning , of 73
' ftni!a us far rcinovod frqm our ancient

fTlund marks, and like" the citizens of
v miglity Home in our love of luxury

f f and power havo forgotten the teachings
' jof our firo -- fathers, and have sacrifics l

, j'th-- liberty purchased with their lives
and blood for a miserable ' mess of

' potne." The influence of wealth
j has nearly robbed. AA of our most

fc. P. CL1FT0H,
Keeps contantly on hand a fall Stxk
of Goodt, Suitable to the wants of tie
people consisting of

LADIES DRESS GOODS, v
Fnecs, Ilats, ScAau &c

A splendid stock of ilers and Bojs
ClotLing, Boots & Shoes,

II AT S &C.

FLOUR "
A few Bb!a family flourLe

best that cin he pot up at

CLIFTON'S MILLS,

s. n. MAEKS & CO.

"Would Itvite the attention of XeThanti to
their Iarjj stock of Coulcotljiie.-ie- . .

' FKU.Tc1u.vns HOTta.?,&o
before purchasing elsewhere. I ;

Tho -- r. r- - t:ier, 9 partici br attention
to this tlejM tineut. j

Ordors prumpil filled and Batisfactlon

OeUS-3uio- g. - j

WKAPPING LUPElt
We hive in 'ore a Mrge stock of

very
.
superior WKAPi?iNG PAi'ER,

- l .1.. nmanuiriureu at tuu ppouiatiox u- -
per Mill.

SlZEd! .

15al . I 5U3
14x19 26a$
18i23 SCxlO

:
YcILWAlNE $ CO.

Ko. na-t- f .

7 MAC,

c'M JL
I ovvX s.'- -fWvrxa

KB ORIGINAL HOWE
I i

: ifScTYiiic: Macliinc

COH3TRUCTED IN THE BEST TO-J- -
m

BIBLE MANNER.

fecUTES THE GREATEST VA

RIETY QP WORti.

Ler soils work.

The Simplest
a

OE CHEAPEST Because

HE BEST.
Lock SxiTcrr.

StbaIt Needle.

EASILY 11ANAGED, DOE3 NOT

GET OUT OP ORDER,

ncciualcd Tor Univcr--

I sal fccvinj

ilianrsT Uokobs at the lite Sv.utn- -

137" 'AGENTS WANTED.

Send ( ;r Circular,

TDE HOWE MACHINE CO., , '

. No. 7. FayttUvil'.e St.

Rakigb. N.C,

A.J. CARRIER.

Manager.
No. 8-- 12ai.

To . . f cherished andsacrod rights, and has--;

eslablibhed tho truth advocated by
I f pome writers, that wealth jand liberty

liadies Silk Neckerchiefs,

at

E. W. Fuller's.

PESOUD,LEE & CO ,

DEALERS IN

DRUG 5, MEDICINE?, PAINTS, OILS,

I)YE STUFFS.
Vindow-Qlaea- , rattnt Medkuca,

GARDEN ASD. QEAS3 SEED3,

Ealoiglt, ST. C.
No. G -- 12mo'

WATSON'S
5

GALLERY

OF
, i. " " '

' Photographic Art.

. Raleigh, N, C.
'i LI or.e f thelrost ernit :e Pa.'.tocraphlc

it the touth. ETeiy stJeo Puotojcr&phic liueuees fro-- i tha s'u--'l'.C-

miiaatarato the Lrct iortris colored Intil U readil fjr.iibhed. If yoa huva a Jike-nete- of

rtecea.ed leUli've er fiJiid y u
may hae It copie l end colored lo i a inv;
aad it taction a' ways Koaranteed. riioto-gr-at

h Albums auc l'ioturo Frumes alw. v
ou hanri, iQ great ; ai d will 1 e so'ld
low Wheo on corned l a ei,!;h, I:n? frilto Ti it Wateou'a GJerr, 2nd door aovcruk'rs iia'l. j W jWATiON.

1 r
Salt $4.00 per sack,

- at

LVi FULLER'S.

IF YOU WANT A
. -

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, '

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Franklin Courier
I ONLY $2.

T. N. Carlile & Son.
MAIN St,

LOUISBURG N. C.

We have newly fitted cp our tTonE ic
eucU a mauuer aa to miblu ua to enlarge
and iinptoYc o'ur stock of goods.Wehave
on hand METIa to o'case everv
lodj a most select ttock t dry goojs
Orocorie.-- , rlanlware, &c &c, which h"a
been yait received Ve wiahto call par-
ticular attention to our vtrv complete
snick of lancy articles for "CiinisraiAS
GiFTBuch a old tAKT.v Clus delights
in ijeatawicg on the Childkkn, Call on
us lor we nave a larg assortment ti

C0XFECTJ.02Ur.IEJ

It T. MEADE. VT. C. ORK, JOS. AKC1LER.

MEADE, ORR &CO.

IiiroitTEiLS axd Wholesale Dealees

Di

ENGLISH, GERMAN and AMT2R- -

J IC1N
Hardware, Cutlery, anl Carriago

Matebials,
i 125 Sycamoro Street,

j Peteksbuko, Va. "
j

J . SOLJ2 AQEKT8 JTO.E

RICH & BUULINOn A MM

Celebrated Cacninhcr Pump. .

Noj 2 tf .

2STOTICJE. if

We havs made arrangements
which we can bate executed ac.v... :runiKSkujute du iu ine rco3C art

proved style Job Printing ol every I
scripMon, such as Letter Heads, Bta

Card?, Post era Envelopes, par
tickets. Visiting Cards &r.

j BARER & MITCHELL.
j E titers cf the Courier !

Furs $3.50 per sit.

at

WHltt X2io X2,iiieir Say.
t'ed,

tua cnsAM cf cmiiLKT comment.
Udy

w Yoik Evch'ng Vo:

TflB PRESIDEST MAJCI BAD HISTCnY.

Ia hie deji Tiberius (is-a- r vtta not
unpopub.r man, appbn-ntly- . Flat-.er-s fuS3

tnvelc pd bitt. A:l he did was the
right In the tjcv Galig-u- !a ,

even, had Lis ll tttms. The so
wortt cf tUc iyf::n'.8 anictg the Gmk',

the Greik so called Hepublics al

way? br.d "irunds," wl)Q a'icrcd their
tyrtCi y anU rYe;cd in ibtir usurpa-tiooB- .

President Grsmt is now making
history, a3 these men in power before
him made it, and as nic-o- : in' Lis own
day have mado it and this history is
worth more to a puhiic man ill n all
theflitttry or sycophancy alxut bim,
tor they diej wl'ilc history is eternal, az
and if not right. cUmninjr.
Tue President is no hiding himself
under ihe rolns of bis Aitorney Gea
eral, but the robes will soon ro', and
ooly Gtu. Gr.nt will be Been f and
kcovvu. .

' la tbia movtm nt
anything to hi reputation. When
some luture Plutarch, or Tacitus, or
"Hume, or It btr;so.n, or Gaiceardiui, or
Rollins, wiites histoiy, will they not
gibbet him I', on tbisL misiaua pre- -

cedeat, hereafter, our S'.ate Govtran
tueuts are ihus cverlhon-- , and this
Republic !e converted into a Consolida-

tion thai iJ, into aa Empire will not
posterity curse bira, as hey curs:e the

ibe Midille Age, or, the few o'her fece I

jjoverhaitn'Si of the 'ear tl ?

The wrst; ferure of this Louisiana
precedent is the 'f1eadn'.8 ol public
oj.inirn to1 this great, flagrant exercise
of ihe nailitfify pover, as shown in the
torpidity, ft u:l stupi.iity, of the rep-- i

rcsentntives of -- the p opla in Congress
assembled. To the credit ofj mrntilim,
there are some 'Republican pusses th t
rebuke Gen. Grant in this matter j and
it is a source of sratifknitioa to us that.
our profesiioa ba enough uf the fpark
of bb-Tt- y .left in the, Republican fanks
to give at ltsst a glinuuYr.

JA. Lesson.
I- - A Georgia enrrepondent t f the New
York 'Mlcrabr says: "I'am of tht
opiLiim that the piesent government ot
Georgia is one of the best in the 'South,
because a biglu-- ijrade of men direct
it." And jet this is tho S a'e which,
we arc told, was carried Ly.uLe t

'i i J
scivativis ia October by violence, apa
intimidation, and wl-os- vote lor presi-

dent, we were warned, would not be
p.nnnt.H(l it that vioitnte and iatimi l:i- -

tion should be repeated iu Kovemberj
That whole story of vioknee wt.s a
falsehood"; it was.raanufuciured by the
defeated j carpet-bugge- rs ot that State
fof tie purpose ol rdi8'iiig the Ad'
ministration and the Republican party
in tho support of just such a scheme to
overthrow the lawful govtremmt ol
Georgia as tbe carpet bagg-.-r- of L'-u- i

siana did inuace them to support, in
Louisiana.! The presidet t declined to
interfere in Georgia, however, and the
outcries ot;tho defeated iRadic-d- s sub
sided at once. Georgia is now a tran
quil and well governed State -- r. asJ ran
quil and will governed as Ohio or Ver
moDt. There is but one exrlanation of
ibis fact and that i?, Georgia is gov

by' its iwseple. It is no longer
torn and plundered by the robbers whom
the administration thought fit to im
pose on the oppressed peoph- - - it is no
longer the ve in ot Bullock aad B!od
get: ; it has been remitttd to the bands
of its reopie, and the r. suit is that
magic ouo that s almost
invariably brings rrpee, order, obe
dience and contentment.

i
. It is a suggestive fi-c- t, that as long as

the Southern States are under the con
trpl of the party, they, are
Iheatres ot disorder, strife and vioknee,
and the moment they are released
from the p wtr ot that party, they cease
to vtx us with their quarrels. Lynch
burg News.

J sn Eiluxqi Ox Picking A
Wife.- "- j

Find a girl that iz 19 years old last
Slay al-ou- t the right high! , with a blue
cyo end darkbrown hair and. white
Ue h. ; v., '"c. j.

' Let the g'Tl be good to lock at, not
too pborid of rausick, a fiirn' d'ubeleaver ,

in ghosts, and one oV six children in
the family. r . ;

Look well tew tbe karakter of her
father, see that be is cot the member of
enny club, dun't bet on clcksbuns, and
gets shaved Qt least three times a week.

Find out all about her mother, see if
she h&z got a leap cf good" common
sence,! stu ly well her likes cud dislikes,'
eat sum of her bum-mad- e bread and
apple , dumplinF, notisa wbctur she
abuses all ot bcr nabors, atk her Sir
van's bow long they have lived tl arc,
and don't' fail to observe whether bcr
dresses are last year's ones Cxt over.

If you sre fatUfied that the mother
would mike Ibo right kind cf a mother
in-la- w, ju kan safely konklude that the
daughter would make the right kind oj
wife, r .. ,

j'anctunt Holes.
X

The Wilmington 'rfpurBai ehico us
eniargement is the largest daily in the

State. We arc glad to ece it prosper- -

.
ing.

i It is a most worthy paper and

deserves the support .of the people, an

would impress upon the people

the Rcccsgity of being taCcinatcd at
xmce f they have lierctofora n?gldctdd

it.- - Not that there is any mord dan ia
ger from the email pox than there has

boon all the time, but because cf its
prevalence all over the State. No one

jpaji, travel without running sonio dan-- ,

ger and in view of this it would only
be prudent for everyone to protoct him-

self as far as possible. Out of the
twenty cases In this county nino havo

already ojied, anrj there are several
others who arc not expected to recov

er. v,.;' . .:"

The National Hotel at Raleigh, un
dor the nvanagemcnt of Mr. A. J. Par-tin,- 1

we feci sure will rank high among
the Houses of entertamment, and will
deserve succces.
' HVe heartily endorse the action' of
the County" Commissioners in paying
Dr.1 Crenshaw for his services render-
ed tq those afflicted with the small pox.
This gentleman should be well paid,
for it is not every man that would thus
give up the comforts of homc and ex"

pose himself to thi? dreadful disease.
In this noble sacrifice the Doctor has
shown himself a friend to the pqcr and.
a benefactor to all mankind.

Qar Sanctum was honored oho day
thiveck with the presence - of Mr.
William Lewis of the Italeigh "Sent'.-- '
nel." Miv Levvis is here on a visit to
his'1 relatives. We trust that he will
call again. - . -

'

We see from the Rocky ! Mount
"Mail"-tha- t M.V. L. Thorp has been
associcted with Mr. Stillcy on that
pa)cr. We wish onr young friend all
possible success iu his editorial career
and feel sure that he will merit sue?
cess.

'
R.

WionNGTON Star. rThis paper
though mot many ycay s old is one of
the best dailies in the State, and well
incrit s tho suppprt it receives. It has

.!CVTi 1 ' 1 Tlconsonuatccu tue Carolina r arxuer
with its weekly issue and' thus makes
one of the best family papers in the
sout. ;

Clipptttflg.
! ,The Wasitingttju correspondetit r.f
the New York Times says that Messrs.
Fish Bomwell and Williams will re-

tire ot their own accord f row the Cub-intto- n

the 24th of March next. A pity
they cin't get tired tobner.

'.The New York Ilerald speakinj of
'tho;C4ndition of the south says that
that ' uh corruption and anarchy as
exist now in the South are not only in
to that s ction, not only check its prog,
rrss and material interest.0, siid ' thcrc-;for- e

prove damaging to the business
jinterests of the N6ithrbut they are

and must in the. end demor
a'izo the whole Republic. ' It is, in fact,
a long step towards centribz ition, des-
potism and military rule. It is the way
in which alt nations haye marched, the
libihtcs and tie iKstitntions of which
haye been subyerted or bvertutned."

. cxcwff 8,yj .w th,rArc on!v' o J
80.C0Q diffcrcuthidcs cf ribbon from
wl ich jou can select a trimming to
match your duck of a bonnet. Bat it 5s

expte'ed severtil r.ew tints will be intro-
duced in a few days. .

Ki39 Mk QuickC Washincttn socie
j it t Oji vujtj iuis vt mifr a

order of hop, known as a kiss quadrillei
therein each gentlmen ki-sc- s his part- -
ner swinging arouad the corners; and
morally inclined people congratulate
tlumsclvt8 that it is a nficshingt im
provement cn th; round dances. Wil-Journn-

l.
' "

An c xcharge says that the rivers above
emptying ioto the Qhio ae flrding
The people ot Cincinatti are moving.
goods Ircm low'p'accs in ant:cipaticn pf
a fl)od.

- The colored people of WasLirg on
are ''guine to tend datnngnral ball or
lart won't be any mr re vtb g by color

ed men.

The ld Year bad a mournful tragic
ending in Charlotte. About noon of
the ?l?t an xploion of the boiler of
the Mec'emburg Spoke and Handle
Fac:ory took jUce, and six operatives
wire seal led. three cf thm fatally.
The young son of Mr. Lewi , the super
iqtendant is one of the 'atttr. Fucr o
the woun led pele are . negroes, two

j of whom nceWed m rial b iuries. The
M to y c I teo much pressure on the

biler is fcuj posed to account lor ihe
accident. It hid not btu in ts lor
several yea: a, Man is ever recklessly
tojing with deth. Ex. I

than l.arc iz for a perfekt husband.
Thikre 17. ju3t asmenny gcod wifts sa

tbareiz good husband?, tnd I never
kotw' two people; married or tingle,
who were determined to make them-

selves agreeable to each other, bat
whnt they suckceded.

Name yure oldest boy sum good
stout name, sot after sum htro, bat
should the fjrst boy be a girl, i ask it

a favor to me that ju kaul her Rc-bek- er.

I do want isume ov tbem good, old-fjs'shi- or

ed, tuff girl names revived and
extended.

ItlX-lllX3-C I?xisoiicx'." ef

"A QOCD MAN HAS ALLE

Editor Columbia Ec(uirer: Seeing a
notice of '"ReVtolatioiiS tf a Pardoned
Ku Klux Prisoner who arrived in

v

Washington City in a dying condition,"
Im prompted to write to you. I; was
my forune to know this man,

KEUBEJi GUIFFJX TUSG,
VnnnfTviHft Ala., iutima'elv and

Fiist, a more perfect, uncesaming
gentlemen I never knew kind gener
ous ana courageous.

Second, as a lather and husband, be
was all you could ask tor to make a
home happy aad contenttd a pleasant
place for the home circle. As a father
aad friend,! be was indulgent "to a
a tacit," His family was ever a. source
of perfect .delight to bim.

Tuiid. as a business man and trades
man, be was ever iejarde-- as courteous.
prompt, fair, hones', art! disposed to
strve his friends at all times. Charity

!.

to the poor,jpunctuulity und kindness,
were bis watchwords.
- I boarded with him - nearly twelve
months, and I know whereof I ppcafc.

I c innot b 1 eva bim guil.y o y crime
against hia country, State orcountry
knowingly. I kno .v bis son, Ri gold
Taylor Young, only as a bqy, tp be
kind and obedient to his parents

To tbe family and friends of R. G.
Yuung, I tender my heartfelt sympa
thies, for truly ' a good man bastalieu1'
ajid I cannot but fay, with .all bis
frieuds who knew him, that the blood
ot Reuben Gi ifjln Young ia upon the
heads of thoso who are opposed to
good government, and I fully believe
they wiil be punished. "Vengeance is
mine, Eaith the Lord. .

Yours tru'y,
r IIirau- - - .

Ex.

Something About the War, The
following is taken from tbe ' Sapple
ment report ot the joint committees on
th conduct of the war" (Yol. 1. page
287):

Washirglon, Dvd. 18, 1861
Mcjor General W. T. Sherman, Sa
mnah : f3hou!d you capture Charles

ton, I hope thtt bysome accident . tbe
place may be destroyed, and if a little
sa t should be sown upon i's site it may
prevent the future Crop of nullification
and Eecessi'.-n- ' ' ' ,

Signed W. II. Halleck,
?,I;.jor General ol Staff.

The following is-th- e reply of Gen.
Sherman;
Vol.1, page 201

Hq-s- . Mil. Div. of the Mississippi.
In the field, Savanr.ab, Dec. 2-1- , 18-3- 4 1

Extract: 'I will bear in - mind your
hint be necessary. When. I move the
Fifteenth Corps will be on tho light
wing, and their position will bring
tbem naturally into Charleston first.
and.lt you have watched the history of
that corps,! you will have fenrarked
that they generally do their work well
The try.this the whole army in burning
to wreak their vengeances on Sou.h
Carolina. I almost tremble at her fate,
but feel she deserves all that seems in
store for her,, As &c I look upn
Columbia as quite as bad as Charles
ton' Jbc, &c.

L?igned by gent ral Sherman in his
official capacity

"God Snvo tlic Common,
Wcaltla '

When we ;e a President of the
United States allowing the soldiers ol
the United States to be csed as ours in
Louisanca are and (itnd,very likely to
be in Alabina and Atkansas), we cacLOt
help ottering this prayer frera the very
depth o! our heart-f- or God alone can
save tbe Republic, now pf-n- e beyond
man's preservation, by an ixmeasc man
jonty forlorty millions of pet p'e Lave
jist reinvested General Grant with the'
Ex cutive power, and Lb first use of it

I istosubyert StaUs, Sta'e Judiciaries,
I State GoTercmoniB, State laws. State
I elections. God care tbe common

TELEGitapmc Summary.
Jan., 7th,

The Siouy. and Pawnee Indians have
dug up the hatchet. Troops have been
sent to. prelect tue settlers.

Baxter was inaugurated as Gov-

ernor of Arkansas on the organizatitn
the Legislature of that State. Ilis

address was conservative in tone and
agreeable to both parties who are
pushing their claims before tho Fed-

eral Courts. ,

Judge Charles G. Lane of Hagcrs- -

town Maryland suicided on the 7th..
SENaTE- The resolutions in ref-

erence to the troubles in Louisiana and
Arkansas introduced by Senator Shcr?
man passed. It empowers the com
mittee1 to examine persons and papers
and to appoint pcrssns to take cvid-denc- c.

j

IIarket Liverpool, Cotton uplands
10t. Orleans 10. New York up,
lands20. Orlcans21J. .

j - ;

Louisburg Tanyard.
Tie undersigned have ea!aMLbtd a

T&nyurd in this place and wilt ur-ch- aic

dry and green bidis t the high-e- st

markit prices. Also we will Tan
on thtrc3. We have i ngaged Mr. W.
II. Hi ster to superintend the buiinea,
who is; in every respect qualifi d. and
who his had year of experience in taa
nicg. I

Cure your hidiS with Sait on'y.
BAKER & CO.

Loui burg, N. C. Nov. 22 tl.

FACT6 F a TDK AllLLlO.t,

J. R. BRUMITT

ARCHITECT AND UNDERTAKER

Louisbuuq N. C

Wishes to call th attention of the ro--
ple to Franklin lo tho fact that he k oops
constantly ots hind FuasiTua of a!i i.iuda
unci Btylei. at prices to xuit tho time

A!o, C irrrxa ot hit kiad, on han or
made i.o or J.r. at the shortest notice The
best coffia materiil alw ske-j- t oa hand.

lie wili a'so furnish at any Uno. Win-
dow Blinds, Window Si!h, JJoora tf ovcry
kind wanted Will make Dor and Wiadow
frHmec, bracletaand Morddiogs of aU nizea
and atji.-8- a low as the oanio e' 1 e had at
any factory N irth or Sou;h. Will do any
kind of repairing vratited at short notice
aud. on good terms.

All vork warranted to ault.
Call and see ma at my Fao ory or write.

J. R. BItUilMITT.

Cnnncn 8xnE?T,

LOUISBURG, U". C.

Guvi f-- xe the beat marble, and in
all styles furnished n hort notice by

J. R. BUUMMITT.
No. 31 tf '

TERRELL & HARMS'.

Center of Attraction.

IXTIiAO IDINyr INDUCI MfNTTO

CASH BUYERS,

'150 S&'ko ot Marshall' fine Sat.
10 l b r. New Pavrr Mullets '
5'J b U. New Fl iar J. .1 ptr bb!.
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nould ivjt remain in the ame land;
i,1

but that onc,or the othr must depart.
(i renco in'-hc- r poverty was invincible
and jnporroptiliSaa ik Ttcrmopylro'
neU attests. But when wealth came
with its concomitants luxury and vico

! hgr freemen became gloves, and the
; voico of a Lycurgus was . heard : jvcr

j qgain. Yo aro no prophej to predict
j wliat may b the ite of our own ocean

lyound domain, yet fear that our pcoplo
no Ion or lcrr e liberty as; they once did,
and that- - thq purple of royalty and the
casd of wealth has rendered them in
different worshipers at the fano of lib
erty.' Foreign' emgratiou has brought
iti imperialistic notions along with jt,

nd it (fannot be expected that those
acenstomed to tho pomp of empire.
anu tbc; iaz0 ol royalty should: of '

puuld bo ablo to appreciate our form of
government so simple and plain,

I laving always been accustomed tpt

bayonet rule, and haying been taught
that thirf copstitucd a strong govern;
jaeut, they ifpcTnd alarm" at tbo''

ot the men who iindor the
gu--b of the constitution are gradually
undermining our most vita ' principle
(ut) the nghttatcu Ma to
regulate its own internal affairs. The
pcoplo of ono section hat bojome' ut-

terly indifTcTcnt it seems, to the un-n- S

1st aka ble. sfgns of the time?, 4 hil o

thosq of tp.o other, with the bayonet at
their throats darenot qrep nttcr a pro-

test against the despotism that like a
yoke j; prowling Jqiiir necks to thcu

earth. The suir of Empire approaches
tho zenith, and hJUttie nay come
when wo shall realize the fac that the
(light of IRE ia YesT.iitt), ,

l-
-

,

'A:

, The contested election in Arkan-

sas has beea fvtftttJ '.decided, the
federal Jadgo having given j his det

. cision in favor of the radicals by de-ferrl- uc

all action until the Ijeislature
which recognized by tho Radical, Gov?
crnoir shall convene .nd put in motion

: tho bo2ora 'Slate , Government. IrT
-- Louisiana some negroes di not vote,

but if they, had would have supported
tho radical tukli 5 consotfueatly the
loyonets of the administration on this
pf asnmption declares for the Radical
Candidates. In Arkansas the Demo--
crats had a Urge,' majority, but h&4

thousands of votes thrown out by the.

Radical officials, and their redress is
the .knowladge that Federal Author -

itie wink at the frauds and are de,
tcrmined to stand" by thfir base sup- -

porters at t' q cost of justice and good
'
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e ACADEMY
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The Firrn session win cr.nacccIj

Monday January 13tb, 1873, opoa the

Allowing terms;

Primary P,fprtncnt pr Sion cf 29

weeks
Ilegclsr Ecglub Ccsrsc 15,C0

Classic LMia and Greek 4 4 f

AH accounts for Tuition dae at end ct

stsilon. No deduction except ia case of

pro'racted sickness,

W. F. FOSTER, Pr.ccipil, Nj C- -CI V. FULLER'S,

; j


